
SSGA Shoe and Attire list 2021-2022 

Pre-School: White tap shoes, pink ballet shoes, leotard and tights (Any color attire may be worn 

however; black, pink and white is preferred).   If purchasing new tights for a dance store, we recommend 

light suntan convertible tights.  They can wear them for gymnastics barefoot and will also wear them in 

the recital. We recommend shopping at Gloria’s in Davison for all your dancewear needs.  You may also 

visit, www.dancewearsolutions.com  Beginner tap shoe- B60 white Dancewear solutions-Balera   

Kinder: Tan tap shoes- Buckle tap or tie, pink ballet shoes, black jazz shoes (slip on non-tie).  We would 

like kinder dancers to wear black leotard/tank tops and tan tights.  Any color booty (black preferred). 

shorts are acceptable.  Any SSGA logo clothing is acceptable for dance no baggy t-shirts or bright 

clothing.   Tights help with comfort of all dance shoes and dancers perform better when they are 

dressed to dance. Bloch's Tap-On Tap Shoe-SO302- Dancewear solutions. We recommend Gloria’s in 

downtown Davison for all your tight, shoes and dance wear needs.  

Recreational Dance: Black oxford tap shoes, half-sole leather lyrical shoes (no foot undies please), tan 

jazz shoes (Jazz), pink pointe shoes (student preference).  Hip-Hop Shoes will be determined based on 

classes. Please wear black leotard, black tank top or sports bra with black booty shorts and tan tights.  

Black booty shorts or Capri leggings may be worn.  Sweats pants may be worn for hip-hop only.    Tights 

help with comfort of all dance shoes and dancers perform better when they are dressed to dance. 

Lyrical shoe: Capezio Turning Pointe 55 Shoe-H063W Dancewear Solutions.  Black oxford tie tap shoes 

can be purchased through Gloria’s Dance wear in Davison.    

Competition Dance: Black oxford tap shoes, half-sole leather lyrical shoes, tan jazz shoes (Jazz & Poms), 

pink ballet shoes, pink pointe shoes.  Hip-Hop Shoes will be determined based on classes. Please wear 

black leotard, black tank top or sports bra with black booty shorts and tan tights.  Black booty shorts are 

acceptable & Capri pants may be worn.  Sweat pants may be worn for hip-hop only.    Tights help with 

comfort of all dance shoes and dancers perform better when they are dressed to dance. Lyrical shoe: 

Capezio Turning Pointe 55 Shoe-H063W Dancewear Solutions.  Black oxford tie tap shoes can be 

purchased through Gloria’s Dance wear in Davison.    

Gymnastics/Hip-Hop: Any Color tank top, leotard, bare foot.  No tights unless they are footless or 

convertible.  We recommend Nike Pro shorts, Kids playground shorts from Kohls, and dancer booty 

shorts/briefs.  Please do not wear jeans or any other pants or shorts with buttons or zippers.  Do not 

wear shirts that will go up over their heads when being spotted on tumbling.  Shirts must be tight, lycra 

or a leotard.  Boys may wear t-shirt and athletic shorts.  Hip-Hop classes may wear sweat pants and 

leggings.  Shoes for the shows will be determined.  Black Nike shoes with the white Swoosh were worn 

last season for rec classes and all competition classes.     

Cheer: Any black attire or SSGA practice wear.  Hair must me pulled up.   All white cheer shoes.   NO 

jeans or clothing with buttons or zippers.  

 Please make sure your child’s hair is pulled up off their face in a bun or pony tail for ALL SSGA classes.  

For any questions, please call Melanie at 810-241-955 

http://www.dancewearsolutions.com/

